
highway bills. The good roads ad A GOOD SELF FEEDER.

One That Is Construelsd at Hem Pre-fsrr-

to Fsctory Preduet.

vocates won three vlitoilo Id the

Noti'- fur Publk-ation- .
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TMNGS THAT WILL

BUILD UP THE HERD
Senate, the moat Important being the
bill creating a BUile Highway Com Herewith Is shown the pliture of
mission, and the bill permitting the one of the naist successful self feeders

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

AT onrc CAPITAL

Half of Session Over and Colli

Houses Scarcely Started at

Any Important Legislation

use of all ennvicls on tlm romls when
v tliriMiMH SI'THliTitt. h ttlrii hot to ol
trillion u !iih' Hn, trof. ti
m fi ii in ini inMni M)vti (tMTf ln,

the writer has seen. Munjr farroera ob-

ject to the factory mail self feeder
because ll Is too narrow on the base

ml the gulviinliMtl Iron wltb wbkb It
Is covered sttrves lo beat the contents,

not needed at the stale pcultniitlnry.
A third bill makes opiirnllvn the pro-

visions of III" constitutional amend
(or- W urtvn Mrwti, u n i $ rh. ui hm im-

t I'rtn uie, Or nun, ou the Jftti. tUy ol Kvlirtu
ry, t

while Hie edge of the Iron are almost
f !i mailt rwmpii u wltnnp: K. A. !

lAMi. tif, F.twaH M. M i ont. Ir IUy,
Arthur in kit' rt nil of ')rnrn.

ment passed at the lust general fict-

ion slid permitting counties to bond

for the roiiNlrucllon of good roads.
sure lo become loosened and wound
the stork.

This Is practically eertnln lo occur InIt Is freely predicted that thexe

Guns, Sewing Machines, Bi-

cycles, Typewriters, Etc., re-

paired with promptness.
Scisors ground.

L. KAMSTRA,

oticc of Finn. Settlement.
Ntt,p U hfTflry Ktwrt, tiv lb nnilprslrnM,thffimiitM of itf l t'hrl-l- t

the ruse of su' li as are msae
for hogs. Aguln. the flat lopped self
feeder Is objectlouuble for the reason

good roads measures will meet with

strong opposition In the limine, as

sentiment In that body Is decidedly
adverse to their pusnat;e.

Alii. Itiul he tin tnml ftritt ftWfX
with th( f itic (Vstinir t'mirt ht fliml
ftrtiHinilrtr of Ma Hftmihisirntttin f mii
tntt. and th.it ttt uii ('tin rt liiM fltd MmFew "Bslsry Crib" Gills.

A notable feature of the session Is

'i'lie following Is wlnil man proml
neul In iliilij ilnl.-- s una to say re-

garding Ills building up of III Uulry
he hi;

lu my exiwrleuee of t good many

yeuis 1 tint' found that three ensen-ti-

I rules should lie kept III mind and
adhered to as nearly as possible If Hie

lillilient success Is lo I at tiilueil.
first ii ml newt Important Is to know

tin. coiiHiliiiiioiiiil vigor. This may lw

known by Hie general appearance of
the animal, whit Ii will be alert, vigor-

ous anil show iteneral thrift. 1 give
litis llml plme l.wniute the next two

iiiilllles deH-iii- l very hugely on a

good eotwlitiilloii. No iiiilmnl t un make

gmsl and ettuioiiileul u of feed with-

out strong digestive Hpimraius, good
nerve force and strung heart and lung
net loll.

The second point Is to select for util-

ity. Tla Is where the practical busi-

ness end of I. reeding come In. lu
horito lireedlng, for Instauee, farmers
In some sections have u chiming
shadows to some extent by breeding
trolling stork. This has resulted In

lightweight, spindle legged slock of
but little use for farm pun-oso- . They
have now re.tll7.ed their mistake and

tho small number ot "silnry grab

ih riuVfrf ivtminrv I'tll.nt I0n' hirtt In ttwi
at iht tmmt rimrt nm tn I'rtiw-tIII-

Hrcffim, n th ItiiM Mtxt pint fitf htp
In hixI wHllfiff ni Aim! Ht
wtilftt tlni aim! plft'X' hm v twrton mny Hp- -

x ntifl fttiHt t n!l ftnl wiunt Inn
jMalt-- tilt" A'nrt diiy of 1'J.U,

t'hitrltnO. ('tthxMiiiii.
KsMrttorfrfwlllof Mlrluwt turtntlanl. dr--

Rali'iti. Oiv.Altlimir.h tin' Ifglnla-lur-

lias Inon In waalim threo wcrlta
the liiiixui mi li'MiKliitUm Iihh mini

llllln progi'me, Much limit litis bitcn

wasted, very Utile iirriiiiiiillnlii'd, and
thx hiK Ik Klntlon eoaieoly Halted.
Tim krU.ii In uioro than half over
Willi hull) luuace behind In tlK'lr
work.

Willi llin Kl :l V III a (iflf action
on ll own Mils, It has diaiilajrvii even

iiiulU'r concern fur llnune hills which
m In tlm Seriate, and not ono linun
bill him been placed on third reading,
nl.lmi:i;!i ipvithI huv btin on I ho

ihnk for cveiiil daye. It hm reached
tlm point whom tlm iloimo nuir rig
the Heinito In holding: up It bill mid

bills proposed this session. Thus far
incur-lir-e affecting the salaries ot

county ofllcers In uot more than half Jewelerdoten counties have been Intro Mir'duced, The scarcity ot this class of

OREGONPRINEV1LLE,
k Bouxvaoi sFtr ritera.

bills may be traced largely to the
record of the 11)011 sesalon when
more thnu a score of suxh measures,
after pausing both bouses, wore ve

that It will not exclude water unless
covered wltb metal, when It become

j Notice of Final Stttlement
t Ffntlr ! lvn that th QntWftlg mil,

Paul . Otllfh-ra- tiipartiiiliiltttmlor or the
fttaf Hohart How, tlpcrawi., hn nli--

hi Anal account with Mi t nunty t Vrlt of
'ruffle lounty, Mat nf Oni'n, and that

MftnijRT. the Mli dy of February, I'Jll, t the
hr of ' o'clock a. tn. of atd dny. In tlte
Ownty wirt room ot thet'ounty ( nrlhmia
In Friop-vtli- rook county, Omton. ha
twen c(1 ly tit url a tlintlnw and pta
for hwrln awtd report. All piaina are

notified to appear at ald time and
..1 .,w r nhnw rniltu. If inv ttlt'l h. Why

open to the objection noted aliove.
The self fifdcr shown In the cot wastoed by (lovernor Chamberlain. Tho

present IcKUlaiur declined to give made for cuttle, but was set low
House. 111 ' in In m tinvn alimit derided
to Ignore Bonnie bill until III Beltalu
liiilhulin mnup degree of lull-rou- t In euougb so that the calves could havethese rejected bills further consldra-tloi- i,

holding that it any of them had access to It. Ily Its use very little
grain Is wasted, and what falls to the

are looking for horses of 1.1IU0 to MOO

pounds weigh), with good bone, musclemerit they should be reintroducedlloumi Ii'it'iil itluti.

Relatively Fw Bill Pasted. and take their chances. and streugtli.
hhII report nhould not l approved and an
order made difrltnnclna' antd Administrator
from further action In mtld estUi and that

rHILMIW.

ground Is picked up by the bogs, i lils

particular self was set In an
open feed lot near a cattle shed In

The third consideration Is tieauty.House Upholds Initiative.
Legislation amendutory of or sup which lias a cash value. The extra A'ImlnUlrntorofllweiilH'eof Holmrt Howe,

The Somite ha pnrrnod 31 bills out
of I'M Introduced, U htti Indefinitely
lostiriiii in ntliuin, ami 3 have fnlU'd care glveu uilrnctlve stock owing to

plemental to any of the laws adopted tbt pride the owner takes lu tuem will
uy tne people uniier ine uituitiiteto piia wlL'ti iut to a vote. Kven

with thin kllin record, and with wont
if Hi.. Important uiwaaurea unacted
upun tln In much In advance

wblcb bay bag came close enough to

replace the manger.
It could, be set In the shed, however.

If thought desirable. In these days of
the scarcity of farm help It la the
brain work that Is put Into such little
accessories as this that counts and
hel to solve the problems wblcb con-

front tbe present day farmer.

Statement of Reaoarce aad Uabilitie of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tho cloao of boaiDoaa Jan. 7t 1911

of the Iloimo. for the number of bill

paaatd by tlm inoro numerous branch

stands but little chunce of receiving
tho Indorsement of the present leg-

islature.
This was demonstrated when the

House, for the second time since con-

vening, rejected a bill having for lis
purpose the enullon of a law board
which should prepare all or the laws
to be submitted to the people under

K .tico for Publication.

Drnartment of the Interior.
V . 8. Land Oltlcc at The Dalles, Oregon.

Ilti rinlx-- r 5tb, UI10.

Notice is hereby given that,
Orange F. Hmlges.

of Prineville, Oregon, whooin Jannary ftth,

r), mmie llimipstea.l, (herial No. IKW))
No. U'W for BK'-- S Kyt, N anil the

fcK'J.KifC. 33,Tinhip 1 S., K 17

Eat. Vi'illaiiH'Ue Meridian, has lileil
notice of intuition to make final

to etabiiih claim to the laml
alu.Tn ilficrilwd, lief.ire Timothy K. J.

In ii;lit lens, and tlioiu am of loss
v $ ' .j f ....

M tCnrrnl Importune. I.1AI1II.IT1KS

CKPltal Htnck.pald In

Harplus lund, esmd
Undivided proflu, nrncd..
Ircalstlon
Deposit.

Tlm tu !il U- mrvlco legislation, tho
c.iiii-iiitl(i- art. wliK-l- i vni talked
niul the reapportionment tho miml

..I UW 08

.. women
... .JHi
... S.4O0 00

... wi,.a so

SS

KWIIBIKa
Ixnns and IXuMmnbi fsttpa
tlnllea Htalcs Bonds lisno 00

Bank imnlwvU U
Cub Hue from hanks f!o, M

KMempUon fund S35 00

SW27 K

B. P. AlUm, Prawkat
W3I WralWr.

CLEANSING MILK VESSELS.

After a Thorough Washing They
Should Be Set In Sunshine.

When washing milk palls, pans, cans,
churns, etc., first wash them out with
cold or cool water. Is the advice ot a
well known dairyman. It Is much bet-

ter If you wash them twice with cold

ImiKirtunl ligininilon which the at
Ion lit expected to hiititilu have been

alilulnii'liiil. Only tin. highway bills

iMitly. I'. M. i;c.iiinii!.i()iier at Inn omit, at
I'rineville. Oregon, on the 10th day of

111.
Ciaiinaiit names as witnesses: Anstin

Kizer ot Roberts. Oregon; Samuel Jl.
Haili-y-. James Cram, and Henry dnuth of
I'rineville, Oregon.

C. W. Moobs, Register.

T. M. kUwh. Culi
H. BUk, Am i CubiMlinva been nnd'ir dlactmnlon. The A W ILL BEAIIKO OAIUT COW.

(Uy couritwy of lows Ulale oollega.
roitiueiiiiatnan not, which (u talked

the lultlatlvo. Consideration of this
measure following the unfavorable re-

port of the committee on revision of

laws, was postponed Indefinitely by a

(wolo-on- e vole.
Abolish Whipping Post.

With only ton dissenting votes the
House passed Iluchausn'a bill abol-

ishing the whipping post. By the pro-

visions of the bill, wife beating Is

made punishable In the same ni.i liner

usually yield a cash profit Prospective wuter. Next wash lu water as hot as
tbe bauds can bear In wblcb there laif for in. i. ilm did not appear uutll

Krldny, The bill for a new Judicial buyers will bo attracted by Uie aul
nulls showing the moat style. soap or salsoda. Scald in boiling wa-

ter aud wipe' with clean towels. Milk
vessels In which milk remains for any

. nystt'111 u which a rominllloii of law If one will study carefully the cbar--

actt'ilHilcs of the stork bo tins be canyera w.i mippwtetl to be laboring
allien last November, haa not been pre length of time should be set lo theso mate them as to prouuee auoui

Crook County Agent For

Notice to Creditors.
Xotire l hereby given, by the nn.lerii!ned,

the exenirix ot tbe Unt will sn.t telment l
Nurture Mirlo l, In Hie creditors ol
said .1 .! and lt olhera having clim
Kinl tlie intnu-o- l lo prrwillt litem

with Uie j.roiT iouebem to lli nn.lenitfned
at her pltu-- ol bu'lne., in the MelH.well tHiil.l-in-

I'rineville, Oregon, within sis mouths
Irom tlie first i.iiblt.riilion of lln notiee.

luted this lJtUilay ..i Jan..
Ill.ASl llK MH IIKb.

F.wiilrii of Estuc ol Lvidore. Mlehel,
Ovreucd. 112

sented. uut lie likes provided he has theof assaultas other aggravated rases
COIIHUIIIIIOU null n una u. b..

sunshine to air. All milk vessels con-

taining seams can lie more thoroughly
washed with a brush,

Tbe separator parts should be wash
Much Jockylng In Asylum Scandal

The rniuptlfntlvn over tho asylum
In this way one cnu safely Introduce

quality ami Utility. For Instuiice. the

tiueriisey cow comes from a cross of
Norma nil v ami Hrlttany stock. The

ed and scalded and suum-t- l tbe same
Inveci K.illon inomlMra to develop

and battery. The debate on the bill,
which was defi-ile- In the legislature
two years ago, was brief.

Rsvlsion of Irrigation Cede.

Kxtenslvo revision of the Irlrg.ttion
code of the state Is provided In a bill

a si he milk pulls. A sunny kltcheu
merry row. Aliemly Ihero aro sev.
(nil rt'iiolutlon for ;in Investigation. former were a huge liom-- and mus window Is the U-s-t place lo sun and

air them. When washing milk vessels
cled stock posaexslug great coustllU

llin svti:iit rm adopted the concur nil rust should be removed from tin- -
liniinl vigor, while the hitter were bred

wure vessels, as rust affords the veryrun ri'f nliit't n of Senator l.ocHi, but Introduced by Heprcsenlatlve Hrooke. more for ounllty uiid The
best of bldlug places for germs. TbeThe proposed amendments, It adopt- -

cr,)S1i produced a very desirable cow.
outside of milk pulls and cream cans
should be kept as clean us the Inside.ed, embody, the best features of the! It goes without suylng Hint If the

Irrigation enterprises In tho state, j rules above meutlomd are Hilhert-- to

Principal among the change, is one 'strictly lu dairy untie baling-fu-
r

...i.l belter results will lie secured Is
enlarging the powers the oi

Tbe exterior of the separator should
alsu be washed off lifter each using.

Nu:ici fur lublicalioa.

IVpnrtm'nt of Ibe lnleiior tTnlled Btntcs
l.,iii.l iilf.ii- uj The lullea, Onuoii, lletwul.

: 111. O'o.
h oi Ux is her. I.v gl vrn I lint

Mom-- II. Ilral,
nrijiinonln.iliiii .n, woo. on Oetolier 2!Jlh,

!', made lliunelv'l, No.aTl, foret's N'
nnd Ibe N1, K'.. M.o!l..n Towiinulp U

s..uth I'.i iie II Vi'lMinette Meriditoi,
hn tiled in. Ik of Intention lo make linal
coiiiniiitalion proof, to est.d.li-- h claim to Uie.

h.nd above deserlttl. ljfore Warren llrowii,
eounlv clerk, at his olllee, nl Prineville.

Ihe ;ihdayor tH.
Clainmnl names a wltnewes: lleniamln

F 'o.k,of O Neil. Oregon, John Ferguson.
William Floyd, and John llacgutt, of

Oregon. -- ,r,,-. i

Leave apart uutll the next milking
tlmu.UlieWO'lD IM lll.R.llU'll .tt.ivt.ni The mistake Is too frequently made lu

Tbe churn should be washed and
scalded. Keep tbe outside rleau. Washusing any klial of sire anything that

will cause the cows to freshen. The
t aire la none too good and la fur

cheaper In Hie long run.

Taking all tbe cows In the country
together, tbe average yield la about

eoahllug them to treat with all com-

plications arising. Another amend-

ment defines more especially who are
legal voters within the meaning ot

tbe act, giving to any man or woman
who owns laud or bus a homestead
or desert claim a right to vote. Pro

the lloiifo baa net considered It. The
limine Iiiik several Investigation res
lutloim of Ua own. Tho selection of
nn uiitiliiftd, open minded coiuinlttee
should he a simple-- matter, and the
Invcmlitatlnn inn be made with dis-

patch, but there are Innumerable
limUtn and general Jockeying to

stave off the probo.
Only one h'iIo of lh aiiyluni situa-

tion has be. n told thus fur, but Steln-o- r

and hi friends have been pronila-In- s

Hiuiie disclosures which, they as-

sert, will completely dispose of tho
c.linrft"s which have been levelled
analn.t the Institution If half of the
ru nun a have foundation in fact, the
holiest stuff on the asylum situation
and nlao on the selection ot the.

... ... 1...... t... n...

Call for County Warrants.ra pounds of butter for each cow.
s.otieei8 nereov given inw

rrook countv aarraiits, excej.1 scalp warranU,
... .....i i..,.i.,.iii.r ...uUiere,! warranL No.

1911 REO. $1500
Complete with Top and GIat Front, F. O. B. Portland. 30 h.

p., 5 Passenger Touring Car and 4 passenger Roadster.

"APPERSON"
A High Grade Car, 30 h. p., to 50 h. p.

Sji will l vi l on presentalion lo tha
Treasurer of said county. Interest will cease
irom uawsoi uiib uoiiev.

B. L. JOIinAN.
Janmry 9, 1911. County Treasurer.

the strainer with a brush, using cold
water first, then hot water. If by neg-

lect the meshes of the strainer be-

come closed you mny readily clean It

Willi dry salt and a stiff brush. If you
use a strainer cloth first rinse In two
cold waters, then wash In hot water
aud soap. Rinse In cold water and

bang on the line to dry.
If tbe straining is attended to late In

the eveulng. for the sake of conven-

ience the strainer cloth may be hung
on bars or ou a line In the house
Cloths and towels used for washing
milk vessels should be white and

sweet, never sour and soiled. When
there are quite a number of milk ves-

sels to be washed tbe cloths and tow-

els should not be used for any other
purpose.

The Type For Good Breeders.

This Includes all kinds of cows kept
under all sorts of conditions. It is

probable that tbe average yield for
each cow in the regular dalriee of the
country la not far from 130 pounds of
butter In a year.

It la agreed that the cow that pro-
duces 200 pounds of butter In a year
Just about pays for her feed nnd tbe

expense Incident to bousing nnd other-
wise caring for her aud gettlug tbe
butter to niurket.

J. C. ROBINSON, Madras, Oregon

vision Is also made whereby assess-
ments niay bo levied at any time In

the year. It further confers on ex-

isting associations tho right to lease

Irrigation works. already constructed.
Provision Is also made for the con-

solidation of two or more Irrigation
associations.

Would Civs A's No Advantage.
Names of candidates of the same

party for the same otllce on the pri-

mary ballot are to be rotated, if a
bill approved by tho Senate becomes
a law. It was passed without a dis-

senting vote.
The system n worked out calls

for, printing of ballots In such man-

ner that the name of every candidate

If a cow yields 2o0 pounds of butter
in year she bus the value of 50

pounds) to her credit If she ileitis 800

oilmen un;,uoi ui uj iuv- -

criiiiin has not been uncovered.

Many Stats Commissions Proposed.

No Ices than thirteen new state
eonimliisUins nnd boards are proposed
In bills now ponding-

- before the lefrls-Intur-

Si vernl ot these are to be
without s.iUiry, If established, and

others coniiisn of present stato ofllcors
Invested with now duties or extended

authority.

IHiumis a year the profit from bcr Is

doubled and she Is worth twice as
Straight, strong legs are a necessitymuch as the 250 pound cow. Increase

Contest Notice

Department of The Interior.
V. b. Land Office. The Dalles. Oregon.

Januarys. 1911.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Bled in thisoffiee bv Marion Hodges,

against homestead Knlry No.

made March 24, Will, for SK NKi, Mi NW

SW'i SVi'i Stion 18, Township M . Bangs
Id E, Willamette Meridian, by peter Coackley,
contestee. in which it is alleged that said Peter
Coackley has wholly abandoned said trsct lor
more Ihan six months laBt past; that said tract
is not Killed upon aud cultivated by said parly
as reuuirt'd by law; that he never established
a residence on said tract; that said absence
was not due to his employment in the army,
navv or marine corps ol the Coiled B'ates in
timeol war, said parlies are hereby notified lo
appear respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at lilo'rlm-- a. m. on February
21, 111. before T. K. J. Duffy, a notary public,
at his ottiee tn Prineville, Oregon, and that
final hearing will tie held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
February 2S, 1911. before the Register and Re.
ceiver at the I' sited dtates Land Omee in Tho
Malies. Oiegon.

The said contestant having, In a proper aff-

idavit. Bled January S, toll, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this uoiiee can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice

under breeding sheep, and the pasthe yield to SoO pounds nnd she In
terns must be strong, and, althoughcreases atlll more in value aud Is
this Is more Importaut with rams. It

worth throe times as much as the 250
affects ewes to the extent that theyFor Instnuce, tlio public service pound cow. It Is strange that bo few

of such cows are to be found when

they cost no more to raise than others.
mny drop rams for breeding purposes.
When the sheep has been examined
for mutton form, constitution, legs and

where several are In the field for tho
same office will appear at the head
of the ballot an equal number of
times with every other candidate.
The candidates whose names begin

feet the fleece should be carefully
looked through.

"All to the Good."

"L W. HARPER"
WHISKEY

Is never sold young. Ever drop offered

you must be ripe, mellow and delicious

or its not

HARPER.
Silvertooth & Browder

Distributers.

Shaniko, Oregon

be given by due ana proper puoiicuion.
V,, O. J3vJli, .e "

THE SWINEHERD

commission, one of the moat Import-

ant, merely extends tho Jurisdiction
of the state railway commission. An-

other example la the proposed state
purehnslilK board, which would center
In the present Bluto board the pur-

chase ot supplies, for all departments
nnd Institutions.

Other state commissions and boards
named In pending bills are: A civil
sorvlce commission to formulate rules
for examination of nil employes of

the slate government; a highway
board ; a nuval uillltla board; a pa-

role board, to pass on all applica-
tions for pardon; a state printing
board; a board lor tho examination
and reslstry of graduate nurses; a

Sensible Sheep Hints.
The use of a (Up that kills tbe ticks,

but not their eggs, simply uieaus post-

poning the evil. Only tba best dips
pay for themselves.

The poorly tilled farm with a behind
the times owner stands more In the

way of successful sheep breeding than
all of the tlogs In the country.

Tbe appetite of the sheep Is some-

thing that requires watchlug. Keed

them only such a quantity as they will

eat up at oue time. To feed more Is

uo advantage to them and Is a loss to

the feeder.
No man should go luto sheep raising

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that Crook connly

warns two hundred cords of good, solid body
pine or Juniper cordwood, delivered and plied
tor measurement as follows: 75 cords on the
high school lot and 12o cords at the rear of the
courthouse building. All bids must be sub.
milted to the clerk of this county on or before
February 1, lll. The entire amount ot wood
to be delivered on or before May 1, 1911. The.

Court reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. WARKEN BROWN, Clerk.

When Putting Hogs In Pasture.
In putting hogs in pasture do not

cut off the eutlre grain ration at once.

Don't Build Pens Near the House.
Fut hogpens a gocd distance from

the house. They are neither good to

with A will be deprived In this way
of any advantaae they may possess.

Text Book Substitute Passed.
Representative Clyde Introduced a

substitute for his free textbook bill.
In the substitute It Is provided that
a petition of of the quali-

fied school voters In a district may
be placed before the board and an
election called to determine whether
free s should tie furnished
the school children. The lii'.l passed
the House.

Propose Eastern Oregon Normal.

Hopes that the state normal school

question had been settled finally and
definitely at tho luBt- general election
"wore shattered when Senator Oliver
Introduced a bill providing for the

or feeding until be has a woven wire

fence around bis feed lots aud pas-

tures. Tbe old time barbed wire with
wool hanging to it is a relic of the

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Crook County.
J. (i. Cantrill, Plaintiff,

vs.
Oscar Baldwin, Defendant,

stale hoard cf accountancy; a game
commission; a commission to revise
the Judicial system of the state; a
text-boo- commission.

lU'sldes those, there are bllla for

the creation of several now state of- -

past ou au up to date sheep farm.

Fat Cows Expsnstve.
No one can afford to keep a fat dairy

cow. If a cow gets fat while in milk

Free Auto Excursion
to

Prineville Heights

To Oscar Baldwin, defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby retired to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
in the above eutitled action on or be-

fore the tfth day of March, l'JH, and if

llcera, lucluillni; bills for an assistant
ot slate, a stato hotel

a fire marshal and stato
auditor or examiner ot accounts. An

see nor smell from tbe bouse.

Keep Sow While Teeth Are Good.
As long as her teeth are good do not

sacrifice her, no matter how high the
price of pork may go or how old she

may be.
Market Pigs When "Ripe."

As soon as the pigs are In market-

able condition "ripe," as the butchers
say lot them go. It does not pay to
feed the animal after it Is fit.

A Good Pasture Valuable,
Good clover pasture, pure water to

drink and nil the corn they will eat
clean two or three times a day will

prepare them quickly and economically
for market

Why Swine Become Stunted.

Many farmers neglect their swine In

the hurry of summer work, and the
result is the hogs become stunted. In

the fall they have not made adequate
growth, and, besid.es, stunted swiue do
not flulsli well.

she uses too much of her feed for

other purposes thnu mnklug milk of It.

A cow that has a good appetite eats
yon tail solo appear ni ui,plaintiff will take judgment against you
(.,.,...., llnn.lra.l flftVIlillft llllll- -

heartily niul keeps thin lu Hesh while

giving milk Is usually a 6J one t0

dredtha Dollars with interest thereon at

establishment ot an Easlefu Oregon
normal school at La Grande. Under
the bill an appropriation of 100,000

is muilo for the use of the proposed
school.

When the bill was read a gasp of

surprlso went around the Senate
chamber, followed by expressions of
mirth on tho part of some ot tho
members, which would Indicate that
possibly the bill would not proceed
far before reaching an Indefinite

keep.

Feedina to Young Calf.
The calves should be fed the warm

other iiBw ofllco 1b proposed by an
nmenilment to the constitution creat-

ing the position of llteuteuant gover-

nor. A resolution submitting the last
named proposal to the people has al-

ready been adopted ly both houses.
Good Roads Boosters Invade Senate.

Goncl roada boosters Invaded the
Senate during the discussion of the

milk from the mother nnd fed at least

three times a day. Wbeu the calf Is

about two weeks old sweet milk from

the separator can be added to the

the rate of six per cent per annum irom
the 20th day of March, 1908, and for hie
costs and disbursements of this action.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable H. "0. KUis, Judge of

the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Crook Countv, made and entered on

the 24th day of January, lull, and tho
date of the first publication of this sum-me-

is January iL0TT,'
Attorney for Plaintiff.

whole milk, about bull sua uau.

Princvllle's latest residence district, just platted and now on the market.

Buy a lot in Prinevillc's sanitary residence district on

easy terms. No sloughs, marshes or mosquitoes. Less Irost than on

the river bottom. Fresh air, pure water and an excellent view ol the

city. City water will be conveyed to the property at our expense. Lots

40x114; prices range Irom $80 to $200. Hall cash, balance payable

at $10 per month; 6 per cent on deferred payments, Examine the

maps at our ollice.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

Land WantedThe Crook County Journal
Official County Paper

$150 Per Year. 75 Cents for 6 Months

An investor would like to hear from
owners of farms, dry or irrigated j graz-

ing or timber land. Object, invest
inent. Agents need not answer. Ad-

dress, P:. Crook County Journal. 12 tf

Girl Wanted.
Girl for porernl hruework at once.

8ci. ... '
, Fostor A Hyde's' '

at . . ,


